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Our Vehicle, Engine, and Transmission Program Timing Directories provide a substantial
piece of the information puzzle that companies must fit together to form a complete strategic
outlook. In this regard, we hope to provide value by distilling a wide range of information sources
into a format that can be used in your own market intelligence effort.
The data we rely upon is primarily collected from public sources, including Automotive News,
Ward's Automotive Report, Ward's Auto Dealer, Automotive Industries, Motor Trend, Car and Driver,
Road & Track, other trade magazines, journals, conference papers, and printed reports. We also
interject our professional opinion. Our objective is to collect, organize, and present reported data for
your reaction. Much of the data is speculative: some programs have funding and tooling contacts
have been released; for others, only "spy" photos suggest viable programs.
We caution you that while the data is the best available to us, it is probably not completely
accurate. The directories should be useful as a base for private questioning between OEM and
supplier, supplier and supplier, consultant and client, and so forth, but this information, by itself,
should probably not be used for investment or strategic decisions.
We welcome your comments on these directories and suggestions for format changes, text
corrections, or other non-program specific corrections. We are not asking for program-specific
corrections because we want the directories to remain dependent upon public information sources.










Platform Designation And Body Style:
2-2 Door
4-4 Door
W - Station Wagon
C - Convertible









































GeoM tro M-body2,4,C Mini:Bas c GeoStorm R-body2 Mini:SportLow Geo/Suzuki N-car2 Mini:SportLow PontiacLeMans T-body2,4 Small:Basic/Family OpelCorsa(ahevy) 2,4,W Mini:Basic/Sport
Drop
1993199451 9671 98
GeneralMotorsV hiclePr gramTiming-Ma ch1993(©OSAT,UMTRI)






























































MajorF ce Chevy,4Dr AddChevy
ft;






















Introduce asC dillac LSS;4.9L.V8
Allantg V-body2,C Luxury:Prestige









Bonneville/88 LeSabre H-body4 Large:F mily Luxury:Sport
AddPontiac SLEand OldsLSS models
Minor Facelift
98/ParkAvenue/ DeVille/ Fleetwood C-body4 Luxury:Traditional/Entry Aurora/Riviera G-body2,4 Luxury:Entry Toronado/Riviera/ Eldorado/Seville E/K-body2 Luxury:Entry/Sport
Minor Facelift: Buick
Add Northstar 4.6L32valvfe












MajorFaceli1; Buick,Olds off"G"b dy MinorFaceliftOlds 4Dr.AddOds/Buick "C"offGb py









PontiacSalsa IsuzuAmigoderivative Mini:Util ty
2,C
OldsmobileBravada IsuzuTrooperderivative4 Compact:Utili y
Introduce
AddV8








Tahoe/Sonoma S10/S15 GMT3252 Compact:Pickup
New Platform (325)
Minor Facelift
GeoTracker 2,4 Mini:Util ty
Major Facelift; Add4Door
Minor Facelift




































SaturnTruck Z-body2,3 Compact: Pickup/Van Saturneda Z-body4 Compact:Family
Introduce Compact Pickup





























Festiva BT172,4 Small:Basic Escort/Tracer CT202,4,W Small:Basic/Family/ Wagon/Sport

















Probe ST162 Sport:Mid Tempo/Topaz 2,4~ Compact:Family/Sport Tempo/TopazReplacement CDW272,4 Compact:Family/Sport
Drop Platform: BuildoffCDM/27 1994ft/2 Introduce
MajorFaceljft;









FordM torVehiclePr g amTiming-a h1993(©OSAT,UMTRI)





















































2 Compact:Pickup Ranger PN932 Compact:Pickup Explorer 2,4 Compact:Utility





Drop Platform; BuildOff PN94
Explorer PN942, Midsize:Ut lity
NewPlatfori withMazda Variation











































FordM torVehiclePr g amTiming-March1993(©OSAT,UMTRI)
Chrysler Corporation
VEHICLE PROGRAM TIMING
























1993419951 961 71 98
ChryslerMotorsVehicleProgramTiming-Ma ch1993(©1OSAT,UMTRI)































NewYorker LH2074 Large:Tr ditional Luxury:Traditional NewYorker/ Dynasty C-body4 Luxury:Traditional 5thAvenue/Imperial Y-body4 Luxury:Traditional





Cherokee JeepXJ2,4 Compact:Utility GrandCherokee JeepZJ2,4 Compact:Utili y
Introducein as1993 GrandChen AddV8
1992/ )kee;
MinorFacelift Add2Dr.
GrandWago eer(longwhe lbase)JeepSJ4 Midsize:Ut lity
Reintroduce BuildoftZJ Derivative (SJ)

























MajorFacelift; BuildoffLH— Platform(continue currentplatform)











PlymouthLaser EagleT lon H24S Sport:L w















































90derivative3 Mid:Van 80/90Series B32,4,W,C Luxury:Entry













































Mid:Van 7-Series E324 Luxury:Prestige














































































































JaguarVehiclePro ramTiming-M r h1993(©OSAT,UMTRI)
Spoilage NP-74 Compact:Utili y
Introduce; 1994/2





































































MiniUtility 2 Mini:Util ty Mid-sizePickup Dodgeakotaderivativ2 Midsize:Pickup













































































































































































































































































































































SportUtility 4 Compact:Utili y
Platform


















































































Daytona F22 Sport:Low Mitsubishiirage/ EagleSummit 2,4,W Small:Basic/F mily/ Wagon MitsubishiEclipse/ PlymouthLaser/EagleTal n H24S/F24 Sport:Low
MajorFacelift DropU.S. Production 1993
1994








Diamond-StarVehicleProgramTi ing-Mar h1993(©OSAT,UM RI)
Civic
2,4 Compact:Family Accord 2,4,W Mid:Family
199341995





































































































1.9L L4 2/4Valve Saturn 2.2L LA 2Valve Small/ midsize/smalltruck
Add2.2L Derivative ForMidsize; AddSupercharger ForCoupe Internala d FuelSyst m Improvements
2.3L L4 24Valve Quad4 Small/ midsize
Major Redesign; 2/4valve














































5.0L V8 2Valve Sport/large 2/4Valve Sport/largec randt uck 6.2L V8 2Valve LargeTrucks
GenII (car)
Drop
6.5L Turbodiesel 2Valve~~ LargeTrucks
AddNaturally Asperated Derivative
7.4L V8 2Valve~ LargeTrucks
Emissions Improvements









FordM torEnginePr ductDevelopm ntCycles—a ch1993(©OSAT,UMTRI)
2.5L V6 4Valve Small/midsize/ sportca 2.5L L4— 2Valve Small/midsizecar
Introduce offModII











FordM torEnginePr ductDevelopm ntCycles—March1993(©OSAT,UMTRI)
-501 V6Mod2.5 4Valve Midsize/largecar 4.0L V6 2Valve Smalltruck/miniv
AddHigher Output Derivation
Drop












5.0L V8 2Valve Sport/largecar/truck 5.8L V8 2Valve Largetruck
Increase Displacement to6.0L


















2.0L 2Stroke 4Cylinder Smallc r 2.2L
14
2/4Valve Smallc r 2.0L
14














3.0L V6 2/4Valve Small/midsize 3.3L V6 2Valve Small/midsize 3.8L V6 2Valve Midsize/largecar 3.5L V6 2/4Valve Midsize/largecar
Introduceas 4Valve
Drop
4.0/4.2L V8 2/4Valve Midsize/largecartruck








3.9L V6__ 2Valve Midsize/largetruck 4.0L
16




5.9L V8 2Valve CumminsDiesel Largetruck 5.9L V8 2Valve Largetruck
Major Emissions Improvements



































5Speed Getrae/5T60 Manual Transverse
5Speed 5TM60Isuzu Manual Transverse
19931 41995





5SpeedT5 BorgWarner Manual Longitudinal
Redesign
Drop
5Speed 5LM80 Manual Longitudinal
Redesign












4Speed AOD Automatic Transverse









3Speed C6 Automatic Longitudinal 4Speed EAOD Automatic Longitudinal 4Speed A4LD Automatic Longitudinal
19939419 5













FordM torTransmissionPr ductDevelopmenCycles—M rch1993(©OSAT,UMTRI)
Chrysler Corporation
TRANSMISSION PROGRAM TIMING





ChryslerTransmi sionProductDevelopm ntCycles—March1993(©OSAT,UM RI)
4Speed Manual Transverse 5Speed 5MTX Manual Transverse
Enhancedfor LHPlatform 3.5LV6
Replacedby NewVenture 350/450
4Speed Manual Longitudinal 5Speed Manual Longitudinal
Replacedby NewVenture 3500
6Speed BorgWarner Manual Longitudinal Viper/300
19939419 5619 78
ChryslerTransmi sionProductDevelopmentCycle—M ch1993(©OSAT,UMTRI)
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